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IN WlftY-DA- Y STRIKE

All Industry Ceases in France, i

No Food Served in

Capital

WORKMEN IN IRELAND IDLE

Hy the Associated Press
Paris, Mny 1 - While 1'nri nnd a

great part of I'mnri- - wore linl up '"
"liny by labor's twenty four bom-

eral strike ni 11 clcnimiMrntinii for bet
ter workitiK nnlitioiix nnd rliniiRei In

certain governmental policies, no ili
order had been repotted up to t lii" lift
ernoon.

The lllost felltllie of tin
government' tnenure. ngiiiii"! poibli
trouble wni the iipntion of the I'lm-- i

de In Com-ord- by iimilt'j to Inline tin
enforcement of the older iignuM
(lemonMrntluni

Shortly nfter L' 0YI01 K m the after
noon detnrhinenti of iiifmitit inielh
oernpled piixi t ioti neiif the Hotel de
Crlllon. heaclipmiteis i,r the Viiiumiih
peace1 delegation: in the Hue Hm.ile
nnd the Hue tie Ilholi SiimiiiIiou- - !

Republican (tiuiriN n.enibled here and
there in the otieeii IfinlitiK fnmi ' i

principal lniiilenniK
The of wink foi the ihn

oouiplele. Wlnli- not n d i

whs turned on : of tin- ti:niiintii
tlon 8)Meill dlirillR the folep.llt ol Ho

, day, the tie up il broken -- mil-v Im'
by the iippcarnnee nf a few

All restiHiiaut" and riili-- i ln-i-

nnd guests in the hotel- - t liunm
If tbev had not upplieil lhenieU
vlth food befoii'liand. Tin entiiiR pi oh
leni was sorioii, us nenrh 7."iti.lHM pei
sons in 1'nrN ruvtoiiiaiih t.iki linn
meals in jniblie entine plaee-- .

Theatre, inu-- ir bulls and other te
sorts ilid not open Ku-- the diim
htorp.s idnsed No newspapers weie
published and periodie stoppages '

currcd in the postal and wne
throughout the dm. IiiiIiiIi' mi nil
sides Mis in a stiite of rnmpli-t- in
activity, work being ii.H'iiili'il In ni'i'
class of labor

A persistent lain tliroiii;hoiit tin u
noon Rave tin' riM a disni.il and glimm
appearance. Some ptmi-in- u ,inn
were open, but weie evpeeted to II
noon. Places for the sale of Inpioi ,il
retail were open.

London. Mn 1 lltv P I All
Irish workers except those in the ninth

.em parts of the island haw entiielv
rtJ ceased wcrfk todnj The laihoads. news-

papers, fnetoiies, shops and other in-

dustries aie (dosed down in i oinpliam c
with the order from the piiwciful
Transport Woikers' I'nion.

Although the one iln.v strike will not
lie observed in the north theie will be
labor denionstiatioiis and pun
in the cities theie. Civil serwinN in
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been oHii-inll- notilic-- that jthe ouh ini- - openeil
absenting from work bete uibli cil

liable instant dismissal, nuistei (lenei.il I'.ui

Buenos Aires. ln. -- ty A. I' )

May Dav was celelu-iiie- b a gfiu-ni- l

twenty-fou- r hour strike oer all the
republic In this citj the stoppage of
business was eoniplete and included train
tnrs, taxicabs. touches, hotels,

and all food pureois. Man)
theatres cloed mid no newspapers weie
jiublished. Itciause of alarming'i iiinois
of impending Maximalist ilistui bailees
military and naval forces were on guaid
throughout the republic.

Overman Gets Bomb;
Two Are Remailed

rontimifs) from Puce Oiifl

vise large assemblages tonight in
tually all sections the

ft
Meantime federal, state, lount) and

end to leniency for oer7caloiis nidi
pals, and it was p"ieriiftfi! would
be roundups with prompt riepoi tat ions
following aliens among the agita-
tors.

Hold Suspicious rackages
In holding up the. package nihlicsseil

to Senator Overman, the postuiarei'
Salisbury acted in ncooi dance with gen-
eral orders to all of the postal
service to make every effoit o piexeut
delivery of suspicions mail matter.

Reports from every section of the
country indicated today that a timr
ough search still was being of the
mails for other boinlis. Washing-
ton, advices from there state, a close
watch was kept on all otheial mall ami
there possibility of suspicious
bundles getting out.

I'olice Commissioner Kniight.
W'llDin one of the bombs was nddiessed
conferred with (."utility District Attor- -

r. Swailll, I linen jsiaies .hiiimiiii
Thomas McCarty
Justice investigators,

It is understood these oliicials
to put an to leniencv tow aid

anarchists and others of their in
Ji'ew Y'ork. After the conference. Com
mWioner Kniight ordered police

held in readiness in dis-

trict where it thought May Day
tjemonstrations might place.

Younc; I(olsbeIst Arrested
A police court magistrate turned

oyer to the federal authorities today
for investigation a youth of nineteen,
Nathan AhramowiU, arrested last
night on a charge distributing

literature on the street and in

BUY NOW
We handle only the very

Best Coal
A

Satisfied Customers 30 years.
to every ton for 30 years.

Our business has increased from
8000 tons a year to 150,000 tons.

IttT- - C. V. Efc Li7?rre verve i vu nigm

Owen Letter's Sons

lata Cod Yard in Philada.
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BOMBS ADDRESSED PUBLIC MEN FOUND MAIL

PERCUSSION.
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InieriiHllmiRl rilm
Inspntoi- - of Hie New York Department, examining one of the bombs found

t the linlil ,t ili.iiii.im the iiinsiriiilioii of the infernal machine. some of the pack-.in-

(mil. hiiinhs wt-i- (iiiinil ill the mails of the New
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Oni'll l'gllll. ol the r.iil'i.nl
bllstililes. s.iiil the liflecn oil

ol llll
Mild

lie iinw i,ipii d din iug the i!m .

Though all the p,u k.iges iili-- ,iii

weie sent flout New oik. the pe-t,- ll

.lllthoi Itles beee otheis nut hae
been sent floln olhei lilies, post
lll.lsteis tllliillghoill tin llll l

been w. n lied to wntih for supn ions
looking pan els

lA.llllllinliiill of the tpewi llll
ill esses iiii the pai k.iges until lltfil. in
lordii.g to the Mil ii that the weie
tiiade on tin- same pewi iter. Theie
weie a number of misspellings.

.Men .M.tibed for Drain
Sim h infernal nun bines are known to

li.ue been mailed to the following- -

Ciiieriiiir Uilliiim (. siiriml, ( I'll.
Itll.iin I. stlnitfer. nlhjrnt EPliernl.

I'n.
s,tl Seiiiitnr T. I.irr lljri-- . (

. s, lliirlsiin, iiiistiiiustrr tili-- f
tie ton. II. I .

. Mill hell I'.iltner, nlliiriie ceneriil of
tin I iilti-i- l sinles, II. I.

W till nil II. Mtlson, sr,ri4iir) nf l.lliur,
Uiishliiliiii. II. (

liilin I'. Illiin, or. Ne ork lite.
Itbtiinl i:. Koriulil. iiolic-t- ,ominlssiini--r- .

New ork ill..Other Urnilell lliiliues. jiisikc I nlti-i- l

states suiin me ( onrl Kill 1 irst
U.ihlilnstoii. I. ( .

XnllioiK I'liiiilnelll, lliirrmi of iimilicru-tlo- n.

Wiishlncloii. II. I.
Vtilliuin II. I.i ir. siiliiltor Eenrriil,
iistiiiiieioii. II. i .
rrpderlr ( . lloe. umimlssloiier or

Nr orU lt
liilin l. Uoikffi-llpr- . I'ornntlco llllls.

N. .
.1. I'. Murniin. --Ml Minllson uniiie. New
nrk rilj. ,'.
Ullliiini H. WimmI. iirfslilfiit

Woolen (n ni. 31 Ilos- -

. II. riinli, lei.rlinnl t Jnstiie. Ne

Sfii.iliir' of Norlli ( iirolliiu
lliinliilik. of lienmlu.

M.nor (lie llmisoii. nf ."".itlje... , ,
liLirl.l Vitoriirii I M. iiml

Vsl.l.int District I ilnaril
of s.iii I mmlsio

linlBf Itrilsnn M. I limit- -, of (IiIiiibii
Sfiulor lteeil sinool. of s,ilt Luke I it

San Mm I
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CHEKI
Price for Particular Peopla

Re : Good
Morning

--rr The Sun will shine
m brighter after a break-- J

fast daintily served
by a smiling miss, if

you start with half a
grapefruit tor a sugar
browned baked apple and
rich cream; your choice of
boiled, fried or shirred
eggs; a hot muffin or a
cinnamon roll and a pot
of CHER! coffee or one of
your favorite tea, then
Wouldn't you smile too if
you handed a check
for only fifty-fiv- e cents?

124 South 13th Street
132 South lSth Street

And Afttr Altertticni Art Completed

1604 Chestnut Street

OPEN MAY 10TH

CHERl SHOP
Coolectiooi and Paktry

142 South 15th St.

PHEIiL
?(i. PATTON, TmUtif

v re .

yj&y&j2jgyd

PUBLIC PHILADELPHIA, 1, 1919
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CAP

METAL. BURR

WHEN'TOP of
Yi';,rBREAKS, FREEING
3"E acid and
CAUSING A GAS
THAT IS ex- -
PLOD ED BY

THE. PERCUSSIONcaps whichare- SET offBr contact
WITH THE

BURRS.
THIS CAUSES
AN EXPLOSION
OF THE
DYNAMITE

In
Above are

whiih

Xinrrliiin
r.ilrtlrlil

Freacb

inspector in charge
hen s,inl today,

' We me milking every possible effort
to ileint the of any further
hoiiihs In re ' stinl the inspector.
"linn ultiie in in) jutisdictioii, which
iiielinlis ( 'h i foi ii Li. Arizona, Nevada
nnd Honolulu, lias been notified to watch
tin tlieiu

t
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f DYNAMITf E

Bn9HH

Ptneussicn
S.T

.ni.iAl,

BOTTLC
A.NO

CAPS
hELO IN
PLACE
WITH

PUTTY

tlwen l..ii;en.

lining York pnstoftice

Popular

were

teieiil

Burglar Sent to Penitentiary
.linlge Thomas K. McNichol. presid

ing in the criminal brunch of the Mtt
l Cotttt. today imposed a sentence

of not less than three jear nor more
than live years in the Knstern l'eni
teutiary on .lumes negio.
100S street, wlio pleaded guilt)
to n charge of burglary.

f 100 quality means W&MmJSdC

, Any Good Cigar Store WMjifflmA

brow Bros. Mfr's. wSmmA

;,::' mmmmsmmmmmm '
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Stemway Duo-A- rt Pianos
5terlmg Pianos
Sterling Player Pianos
tdisoriuiamonriuis
Phonographs

JTNBURU

In all
trade there

is nothing
priced so low as a

Stemway. although it
is recognized standard

of musical quality; ac
cepted measure of intrinsicpiano

value. It is work of the world's
greatest masters of instrument making,
men who have created ah as virile as

painting and sculpture, although the result of 'their
art 13 available to everyone, on- a commercial basis.

a fw hundred dollars'ydU.may have an instru-
ment is the realisation of every great music
master s dream and the despair of every other

maker.

Only Philadelphia representative! of Steinway Soni

N

BOTTLE

METAL

aj

1

Thompson,
Addison

the
the

the

art

that

piano

&Cb-uiiChiita-
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SCORES HURT WHEN

RIOT ENDSPARADE

military

especially
I'nstofTlce

and Socialist Marchers iP'ftinent, arc cVreMnj; imiistial
of'1lllJoM (f pm.ni n r(,1)rtlllmi ,hI

in Cleveland Many bomli In the home former
Senator Ilardw-lck-, (lemgla.

Women Injured itonius a.i.irp,,! to (jnV(,,.nor Sproi
nnd State T. I.arry Kyre, of

' Out Oltnufni 1'n n n i fntio.l !. tl.A
Clctrlnml. May !. A.

thun two-scor- e persons, many of

them women, were injured in n series
of riots that bcRiin with the entrance
l..,n ,!.' .ln im ,i ctnntlnti nf llie vnrinns

wiry. the

of

those
pie- -

of
of

of men

units of the Socialist .May Day parade SIa Collators mi Alert

here. afternoon. mail was instructed
police rcserws. Liberty loan ycsierony io wnieu icir suspicious
and iirmv tanks were called out packn;cs when he took the .mail

to help iiiell the riols that threatened ' from city boxes. clerks in the
for lime to the entile down- - Postoffice and substatlcns carefully
town business section. all packages which might

cniitnin inspec

Forces of Order

authorities,

e.aminlnB
explosUes.

Tfatitlii ftw "ll'n wno "lulled bombs iiromi- -neaay i,vusnrnl mnn JPKt,.r,nv. H flll.
i authorities hnve former Sen- -
'('ontlmird from 1'nise One ,(,. Hnnln'lck's home was the only

aril said precautions be place where thee bombs actually
ing taken against bomb wa
but that s far due has been found Fol. mdirats In I'hilndelpbin

who iiinile and jnalled the 0 hl.on (lisSPmintiI1K revolutionai y
bombs discoM'icd New York. Chief "I'roclniiiation for M'ork- -
i.eonnrii noes neiioe mej onKi- -

oi.s-
- inlepeiiden-e- has been issued,

tinted in
i'olice. home defense gunrds. and if

uecesar,. innrincs trnin the League
Island bnrincks weie iead today

'deal with am ntt pt at disoidef b
the Itolshevists.

To guaid against iolcnee eeiy
of I'liiliideliiliiti's pulii emeu was on dut

'nil din. It has been announced that
the police will be alined with the latest
tjpc nf lilies shoith; the need
arise, and also machine guns.

Sewral handled men, member of the
'"Soldiers and Snilois" Alliance." died

enter .Metropolitiin Hall. 711! I'nir
mniint menue. at 10 o'clock this morn
ing. but barred bj the police The)
had no permit for the No
men in militnr) or iiiivfil uniforms weie
obserwd the ciowd. which wns Inter
dispersed.

tne meeting will he permitted in the
hall iifccss.il-- i in i t was

the "Hussi.iu foreign loun-ci- l
" I'olice mill genernmeut ngentswill

be piesent see thill no seditious
tcrnnces made

The home defeus" guards were
inohilied late ) estenl.i) and
giwn final instructions They
ibit) lodii) assist the police neces

Set the Children
A Good Example

Ue SOZODONT ycunclf ani
, teich them use it to keep the

teeth white and found; the gumt
firm and the breath ivreet and
wholesome.
Are you doing your " duty to
your child to avoid future tooth
trouble? Procrastination it tnt
thitf teeth arreit it vith

roxodont
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Patte
OLD BY EVERYWHERE

The pitatds in pity,
both from thd army and the marine
corps, will be heavily in
case trouble.

The federal authorities,
connected with the De- -

Police
Battle nutraKo

Senator
1'.)t-Alo- re N'ew York postal together

with others sent for delivery to n num
her prominent throughout the
country.

this (ollector
All

b'S up
The

a envelope are

l'ostoffice
tors here and throughout the country
me seeking a clue to the of

itorio "" to
ns tlic

learned,

that extra are one of
outrages here. delivered.

no fpU
to the men

in A
noi

Philadelphia

to

one

nutomntic

to

weie
meeting.

in

The
by

to ill
nie

afternoon
are on

to if

to

of

DEALERS

identity

jt,.rntnr,..

calling for an Independence Simro
rally, street pnrnde and meetings in

four hnlK
Permission to meet in either Inde-

pendence or Washington Square was re-

fused. The parade also wns forbidden.

Nearby communities also took
the In Media,

where agitators have been arrested
n force of volunteer guards was

ready for service. In Camden, wheie
the radlculs threaten to parade. Ma) or
Kllis nnnounced that the New .Teisey
law cgainst displaying the red Hag

would be enforced. The pennlty for
violntlng this law is a $2000 fine and
iinprlsonment for not more thnn fifteen

enrs.
To prepare for trouble. Captain of

Detectives Alfred I. Souder this morn-

ing called all the district detectives to
City Hall for rollcnll, instead of at
their station houses as is customary.
The detectives were given special as-

signments for the day.

The traffic policemen nnd the re-

serves at roll-ca- ll this morning bad
their revolvers inspei ted. to make sure
Hint nil were in pioper winking or-

der for emergency.
Neither Director Wilson nor Super-

intendent Itobiiisoti has marie any
statement in regard to the threatened
Uolsbevist disorder, sine to nnnouiiec
that the police would strictly enforce,

the laws.

Delicious Cake
As You Can
Tell By Tasting

Ivinssponge Cake is golden
with the goodness of pure eggs,
clean milk and country butter.
Carefully timed and tested
ovens bake it "just to a turn"
ifiot a burnt corner or a heavy
side crust fluffy all through.
Serve Ivinssponge Cake to-
night or its popular compan-
ion, Ivinspound. Your grocer
knows.

&VMlMflCtlCf

Why
THE COAL-BUYE- R

HOLDS THE KEY
to the situation -

Tmm
A STUDY nf present conditions in the coal industry
'" convinces us that in the last analysis- the coal buy-

er has it largely in his power to prevent a shortage
of coal next Vinter.

We all realize how demand regulates supply. The
lessened demand, of the past mild Winter greatly cur-
tailed the output of the mines. Present high cost of
labor and handling prevents the operators accumulate
ing a reserve supply as in pre-w- ar years. It is impos-
sible for dealers to have adequate storage facilities. The

.only available storage places arc the bins of the coal
user. '

ly filling bins'now, thus keeping up a steady de-

mand and a continuous output of thcxinines a shortage
next Winter can be averted.

We believe every householder would ratlicr know
in advance what conditions arc to be, that he may take

x advantage of the situation now.
May prices, chutcd in:

Effc $10.40 a ton . Nut $10.75 a tn
Stove 10.65 a t11 ca 9-T- 5 a ton
40c a ton extra, if necessary to wheel or carry.

Tt is our business to so keep in touch with thcvital
matters that affect the coal buyer that wc may always
be hi a position to give intelligent advice wkh regard
to his coal supply. Counsel of tin's kind is no small part
of the service we render customers.

Telephones;

(

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
Bell, Spruce 1400; Keystone, Race 3300

v ,V

DEAR FOLKS:
sure you will be in- - .

terested in learning that
workers in the Wilson

& Co. plants in Chicago and
in ten other cities are an
American loving groun of
citizens with a genuine re
gard tor American institu-
tions and customs.
A great many of these
workers came to America
from foreign countries and
found here an opportunity
to enjoy .liberty of thought
and action to educate
their children to acquire
comfortable homes and to
Jive under conditions that
bring them happiness and
prosperity.
It will astonish you to'
learn, as it did me, that the
workers in the Chicago
plantalone saved$l,700,000
from the first of May until
the end of December, 1918.
This means that every
worker averaged a saving
of over $226 during this
period, and they are sav-
ing at the same ratio dur-
ing 1919.

Furthermore, these Wilson
workers throughout the
country are buying $1,000,-Q0- 0

of Victory Liberty
Bonds.

.Does- - this not represent
substantial citizenship?

,Does it not also indicate
.that Wilson & C6. are
J standing by their workers
I in a helpful, practical way?
There is another angle about

j this thing- that I want to bring
to your attention.
The workers are engaged in

i producing Pure Foods. They
buy the foods they produce for
use in their homes.

They have learned how to use
these foods in an economical
way.

i They know that Good, Whole-
some, Honest Food bought and
used carefully, is more sustain-
ing, more nourishing, more eco-
nomical, than the buying and
using of indifferent foods.

Quality in food counts for far
more than Quantity.

Workers are enabled to buy the
foods they produce at the retail
stores maintained in connection
with the Wilson & Co. plant in
Chicago.

They buy them at cost, plus the
expense incurred in maintaining a
sales force and setting apart fpace
for the purpose in the main building,
which stands at the entrance to the
plant.
The workers are not allowed to run
bills or to buy extravagantly. They
are advised to buy only enough to
nourish life in a wholesome, satis-- i
factory, healthy manner to fit them
for their work.

Furthermore, the Wilson & Co. plan
oi service io ineir worKers includes
definite and helpful suggestions as
to how they can use the foods they
produce in the most intelligent and
most economical way.

These suggestions come from the
i Domestic Science Department, at
j the head of which is a young woman

who started to learn to cook when
I she was eight years old due to the
i necessities of her household. Her
' father' had died and she was the
eldest of several children. Her
mother needed her help.

'
The mother a wonderful woman
taught her daughter to use, the best
materials in cooking, telling her that
a little of the very best went so much
farther than a whole lot of stuff of
poor quality.
Well, this little girl grew up to be a
wonderful cook. She became fas-
cinated with this great art She edu-- I
cated herself on profits realized from

' teaching others how to cook. She
studied tne food question irom every
angle. She knows what is what
She is a wonderful help in the Wil- -

i son & Co. oieanlzatlon by suggesting to
i wotkers how to use good foods cconoml-- j

cally.
. Isn't there a supgestlon In this story to

joii. Dear Folks?
Shouldn't you buy only those foods
vho"c quality you are sure o?'1

I Mind. you. Wilson & Co. sencl'thelr food
products oil over me worm Hearing mis
s'gnlflcint slogan "The Wilayn Isabel
Protects Your Table."
That means what It says.
Workers see to It that everything sent
out represents Integrity and quality.
Why not? Don't they know what Is
good? Don t they themselves eat what
tliey produce? Would they eat what they
nroiluce If it weren't good? Would they
eat the Wilson &, Co. foods tf they did
not feel they got more of satisfaction and
stiength afic? physical power out of them
than If they bought something not pro-
tected by tlielr own honor and that of
the house for which they worked?
I never saw such a spirit In an organiza-
tion as that which Is exhibited by the
workers In the Wilson & Co. plants.
Their faith Is wonderlul to m.
Thev are proud of the.Wlfson & Co. Cer-
tified Brands, which embrace now pretty
n.iriv ovorvthlnz in the food line such
as --iHam. Bacon, Canjled Vegetables ;
Meats. Fruits, etc.
They nre likewise proud ot the Meats,
Poultry. Eggs. Coffee, Butter, Lard. Oleo
margarine, etc., wiucn go under the sioj ..
gon "The Wilson L.atei protects Xour r

T.hle." i .!

Story Xo. U.
Don't jou think' yo'u should' buy Jfiitim fl'
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